Sierra General PTA Meeting Agenda
February 7th, 2024
5:45pm-6:30pm

In person at Sierra Elementary Library, OR Via Google Meet

1. Welcome and Comments (5 minutes)
   a. Sarah, Kelsey
   b. Ice breaker
   c. 2024-2025 PTA Board positions

2. Secretary Report (5 minutes)
   a. Approve PTA Meeting Minutes (multiple)
   b. Reflections competition update - State Winners!

3. Treasurer’s report (10 minutes)
   a. Financial update (YTD Report)
   b. Budget Committee Meeting
      i. March 11th at 6pm in the school library
      ii. Open to all current PTA members
   c. School Gift Proposals
      i. Due April 22nd
      ii. Voted on April 29th General PTA meeting

4. Membership Report

5. Committees Report- (10 minutes)
   a. Upcoming events
      i. Staff Appreciation - week of February 26, 2024 (Thank you to Jessica)
      ii. Conference Dinners - 2.22.24 (thank you to Leila)
      iii. Several events coming up in May related to end of year activities - 5th grade continuation, Kindergarten graduation, Field Day
   b. Needs
      i. NA

6. Community Events Report- (5 minutes)
   a. Recent Totals $1,387.79 (two most recent nights are not included).
   b. Future Events: Skate night at Skate City in March. Details are being confirmed around their spring break schedule.

7. Sunshade Update
   1) The grant application to the American Academy of Dermatologists for $8,000 was submitted in mid-December. This will cover the full cost of a new umbrella but is a national competition. We will hear by the end of March.
2) The matching grant program run by the city of Arvada is being overhauled and its future is unclear at present. This award would have matched the $4,000 voted on by the PTA last April to pay for an umbrella. I am in communication with the new program director and hope to have more questions answered by Weds, but at this point, it looks unlikely that any awards will be made in the near future. These changes may impact the track upgrade proposal as well.

8. Sabertooth Mascot
   a. Sign up genius

9. Read a thon Update

10. Questions/comments (10 minutes)

**Upcoming Dates**
4/29/2024 - PTA General Meeting